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Fleming Island FL 32003

Sacred Heart

CATHOLIC CHURCH

Green Cove Springs Church
207 Palmetto Avenue
Green Cove Springs FL 32043

Welcome to Sacred Heart
We extend a warm welcome to those who attend our Church. We hope that you will find our
parish community a place where your life of faith will be nourished. We also hope that you will share your special
gifts within the community. Your prayers, your presence and your talents are most welcome. Parish registration
forms are in the back of the church or may be obtained at the Parish Office.
PARISH OFFICE
7190 Highway 17 South
Tel 284-3811 Fax 529-8845
Office Hours: Monday – Friday
8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
Pastor: Father Michael Pendergraft
Business Manager: Tish Aguilar
Receptionists: Mary Bullington, Silvia Alexander
RCIA Coordinator: Mike Curtis
Hall Director: Arlene Manalo
Youth Director: Janice Schubert
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION
Tel 284-9983
Kristin Michler-Belleza (K-5)
Sandra Curtis (6-12)
MUSIC MINISTRY
Karen Otto, Mike Curtis and Ann Marie Barta

ANNUNCIATION CATHOLIC SCHOOL
1610 Blanding Blvd., Middleburg 32068
Tel. 282-0504
Principal: Victoria Farrington
MASS SCHEDULE
Saturday Vigil: 5:30 p.m.; Spanish 7:30 p.m. (Green Cove Springs Church)
Sunday: 8 a.m., 10:30 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
Holy Days: 8 a.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Weekdays: Monday through Friday 8 a.m.
Sacrament of Reconciliation: Sat. 4:30 to 5:15 p.m. or by appointment
To arrange for Baptism or Marriages please call the Parish Office.
Homebound Parishioners: Please call the office if you know of anyone
who needs Eucharist brought to the home or would like a visit.
Web site: www.sacredheartcatholicchurch.org

MISSION STATEMENT
Compelled by the Gospel, we the parish family of Sacred Heart, promote and support Christian Life by serving our parish
and community through the celebration of the sacraments, educational programs and other parish ministries.

Twen eth Sunday in Ordinary Time
August 16, 2020

Observe what is right, do what is just;
for my salva on is about to come,
my jus ce, about to be revealed.
—

Isaiah 56:1

STEWARDSHIP
In today’s second reading, St. Paul tells the Romans,
“God’s gi s and his call are irrevocable.” To what is
God calling me today? What gi s are mine to
share?
Your Gi s to God and Parish - August 2nd
Sacrificial Giving:
$ 12,423.50
Building Fund:
$ 3,414.00
Not in envelopes:
$ 6,720.00
Children’s Sharing
Treasure: $ 5
With a endance at in-person Masses s ll restricted,
we appreciate your con nued support.
Thank you!

Sacred Heart Parish offers sympathy to Susie and
Jim Kaelin on the death of her mother, Virginia
McCarty; to AC Fairbrother on the death of his
daughter, Aimee Cherie; to Toni Carder on the
death of her husband, Bob; to the family of Shirley
Hatter; and to the family of Dolores Johnson who
died recently.
May their souls and the souls of all our faithful departed through the mercy of God rest in peace.

2020 Candidate Ques onnaire Project: An informed
voter is a responsible voter The U.S. bishops remind
us, "In the Catholic Tradi on, responsible ci zenship is a virtue, and par cipa on in poli cal life is a
moral obliga on.” To help parishioners become
informed on where candidates stand on key issues,
the Florida Conference of Catholic Bishops has
polled candidates running for the U.S. Congress and
the Florida Legislature. To see how candidates appearing on the August 18 Primary Elec on / November 3 General Elec on ballot responded to the
ques onnaire, visit www.flaccb.org/cqp

The Parish extends its congratula ons
to the family of Kennedy Lee and Mary
Emma Mockabee and Veronica Ann
and Vincent Anthony Williams who
were recently bap zed.

Education News...
Youth Ministry Corner
Register NOW to get your schedule for the
2020-2021 Religious Ed. school year!!
We are s ll accep ng late registra ons!
Please mail or drop oﬀ your registra ons as soon as
possible so that we are able to send you your family's
schedule.
Orienta ons for Sunday & Wednesday classes (August
23rd & August 26th) will be live-streamed on our private,
Facebook group. "Sacred Heart Fleming Island Religious
Ed." If you have a Facebook account, please request to
join. If you do not use this social media pla orm, you will
need to come to Sullivan Hall for the live & in-person
orienta on.

THANK YOU!

THANK YOU! THANK YOU!

I would like to give a HUGE Thank You to the over 50
Youth Group Teens who with their parents put together
over 300 toiletry bags for the Clay County Outreach fair.
Your stories about working together at home, parent
and teen pu ng together the 2-gallon zip lock bags were
priceless. Because of the Covid-19 Pandemic, many families need necessi es. And because of YOU, hundreds
will have them! This was a true gi from the heart.
Many Blessings,
Janice
This picture is a small sample of your gi s of the heart.

If you are home schooling your child this year, or they
will be a ending Clay Virtual, you s ll must register for
Religious Ed. We do not "skip" grades. Please call Kris n
or Sandra at (904) 284-9983 for guidance on choosing a
curriculum that will best work for your family.

Your Parish
School
Since 1993
ANNUNCIATION CATHOLIC SCHOOL
1610 Blanding Boulevard, Middleburg, FL 32068
904-282-0504
www.annunciationcatholic.org

CALL TO ARRANGE
A TOUR OF THE
SCHOOL
We are a University of Notre Dame
STEM Program School, Clay County’s
only school with this distinction.
Science ~ Technology ~ Engineering ~ Math

Pre-K to Grade 8
Curriculum Includes
Art
Computers
Media
Music
PE
Spanish
And
Religion
Every Day

Tour our new Gymnasium!

*25+ Clubs and Sports

Please explore the
Step Up for Students Scholarship Program
which makes a Catholic elementary
education affordable for our families, up to
$6,815 in scholarship money, per child
www.stepupforstudents.org

*Safe, Secure Campus

At Annunciation Catholic School, your parish
school, it is our goal to make a Catholic
education available to every parishioner.

*State Certified Teachers
Florida VPK, NcKay,
AAA, FES, Hope, and
Gardiners Students
Also Accepted
*$100 Discount for
current Prep Families or
NEW Families from
Sacred Heart

Pat Cook’s Class
Wednesday, August 19th,
in Sullivan Hall at 9:30 am
Topic: Bernade e of Lourdes
You must make a reserva on with Kris n at (904)
284-883 by Monday, August 17th, to a end this
class. (Please do not call the main oﬃce!)
Masks must be worn to cover the nose & mouth the
en re class. Due to social distancing, a limited
amount will be allowed to a end. A strict no walkins policy will be upheld!
For your convenience, we will also be live streaming
on Facebook from Sullivan Hall. Check out our public Facebook page.

In Our Parish...

WHY PRAY?
The “foreigners” as Isaiah calls them, the “Gen les”
as Paul calls them, or the “Canaanites” as Ma hew calls
them are called to worship the one true God in prayer.
As we listen to today’s readings, perhaps we are tempted
to ask: Why pray? The ques on is rhetorical; it is tantamount to asking why should friends talk to one another
or people in love kiss one another. Prayer is a way of rela ng to God, a way of talking to God. The apostles had
the opportunity to talk to Jesus in the flesh. We have the
opportunity to talk to Jesus Christ in prayer. Our rela onship with him must be enthusias c; it cannot be fainthearted. John Donne, a fi eenth-century poet, knew
what the quali es of good prayer were. Donne asks God
to treat him diﬀerently from most Chris ans. The poet
does not want God to merely “knock, breathe, shine, and
seek to mend,” but also to “break, blow, burn, and make
me new” (Holy Sonnets, XIV).
It takes a dynamic faith on our part to come to God
in prayer. As Jesus once said, “Knock and the door will be
opened to you” (Ma hew 7:7). It may take pounding the
door down, but if we are as persistent as the woman in
today’s Gospel, the results will follow.

UNEMPLOYED? UNDEREMPLOYED?
JUST NEED A CAREER CHANGE?
A 9-week, scripturally-based, workshop begins
August 24th, on Mondays, 5-7 pm.
Call Chuck Petruska @904-699-7034, or email
.
.
for
details. This is a Free Workshop.

Copyright © J. S. Paluch Co.

From the Food Pantry of Green Cove Springs…

DID YOU KNOW…
Human work is a par cipa on in God’s act
of crea on. By engaging in work, we honor God, who gave us each unique talents
and abili es that are meant for the building up of His kingdom. We exercise and
fulfill the poten al that God gave each of
us by working. Work can be a path to
holiness. (CCC 2427-2428)

Dear Sacred Heart Parishioners,
As we work to alleviate hunger in Clay County, we
appreciate your spirit of giving. How wonderful to
have you in our corner.
Your monthly contribu on of $1500 helps to provide
relief to Clay County families needing assistance especially in the current virus crisis. And, over the past
months, you have donated over 7500 pounds of
food to help combat hunger in our community.
Your generosity makes our mission
possible. Thank you.
Your Pantry Volunteers

Around the Diocese...
Marriage Prepara on
Marriage Prepara on: To schedule a
wedding, an engaged couple must
meet with their parish priest or deacon at least
eight months before their proposed wedding date.
Prepara on for the sacrament includes a ending a
diocesan program such as Engaged Encounter or
Pre Cana. Pre-registra on for each of these programs is mandatory.
For more informa on about the diocesan requirements or to register for any of the diocesan
programs, please visit www.dcfl.org or call (904)
551-2619.

"Provide your son or daughter
the benefit of a Catholic educaon at Bishop John Snyder High
School. We are s ll accep ng
students in grades 9-11 and
have implemented full safety
precau ons for the Return to School. We also have a
fully integrated Distance Learning op on giving athome learners the same classroom advantages as
their peers. Learn more about the Value of a Catholic Educa on by visi ng our website www.bishopsnyder.org. or call Shelley Gudzak at
904-908-8978 for a personal tour."

PARISH WEBSITE
Be in the know… check out our website at
www.sacredheartcatholicchurch.org
Contact Parish Oﬃce at 284-3811 or
email
bulle n@sacredheartcatholicchurch.org

if you have something for the website.

Twen eth Sunday in Ordinary Time
A Canaanite woman implored Jesus
Pray
to reach out to help her daughter.
For
Jesus was stretched beyond what he
Vocations thought was his mission. Will you let
yourself go beyond what is ‘safe’?
(Ma hew 15:21-28).

If you have a ques on about a voca on to the
priesthood or religious life, contact the Voca on
oﬃce, at (904) 262-3200 ext. 101, or email
vocations@dosafl.com

BULLETIN DEADLINE
The deadline for the bulle n ar cle is noon
on Mondays. Holiday weeks may have earlier
deadlines. Ar cles for the bulle n may be
emailed to
bulletin@sacredheartcatholicchurch.org

ATTENTION: The Diocese of St. Augus ne treats all allega ons of sexual misconduct seriously and deals with all
allega ons in a prompt, confiden al, and thorough
manner. To Report Abuse, call the police or the Department of Children and Families at (800)962-2873. Or call
the Diocesan Vic m Assistance Coordinator at (904)2086979 or email inquiries @dosafl.com. To report abuse by
a bishop, call (800)276-1562 or visit
www.reportbishopabuse.org.

PRAYER LIST
th

Monday, August 17 , 8:00 am – In memory of Catherine Hu on requested by Tom and Barbara Halverson.
Tuesday, August 18th, 8:00 am - In memory of
Robert Johnson requested by his wife.
Wednesday, August 19th, 8:00 am - Pope, Bishops,
Cardinals, Priests
Thursday, August 20th , 8:00 am - In memory of
Phyllis Power requested by the Mr. and Mrs.
McInerney.
Friday, August 21st, 8:00 am - In memory of Dolores
Johnson requested by Marilyn Wojciechowski.
Saturday, August 22nd, 5:30 pm - For the Parishioners of Sacred Heart Parish.
Sunday, August 23rd , 8:00 am - In memory of Jeﬀ
Gionet requested by Jeanne and Family.
Sunday, August 23rd , 10:30 am - In memory of Alice
Dill requested by Paul and Criss Zauner.

Please call the Parish Office to have names
included on our list. Names will be printed in the bulletin for four weeks before
being removed or unless re-added by
request. Thank you for helping us keep
our list current.
Please pray for…
Barbara Graf, Doug Kirk, John Knight, Bobby Mahosky,
Joann Mahosky, Michael Sullivan, Stephanie Wiley,
Helen Gilbert, Katy Hoﬀman, Daniel Hubert, John Steinberg,
John Anderson, Kitty Estes, Pablo Flores, Cheryl Gomes,
Mark Hathaway, Art Hernandez, Ansley Luther, Cindy
Mackert, Karen McCallan, Patty Nolen, Donna Ramos,
Levi Shepherd, Lucinda Sumner, Sobrina Sumner, Rita
Williams, Bonnie Willis, Keith Willis, Martha Wilson,
John Devi o, Jeﬀ Fox, Daniel Laidler, Linda Ledbe er,
Robert Ramirez, Rosa Ramirez, our homebound parishioners and our prayer blanket recipients.

TODAY’S READINGS
First Reading — Thus says the L
: “Stand firm in
jus ce; do what is right” (Isaiah 56:1, 6-7).
Psalm — O God, let all the na ons praise you!
(Psalm 67).
Second Reading — The gi s and the calling of God
are unable to be revoked (Romans 11:13-15, 29-32).
Gospel — Recognizing the Canaanite woman’s great
faith, Jesus told her, “It shall be done as you
wish” (Ma hew 15:21-28).
The English translation of the Psalm Responses from Lectionary for Mass © 1969, 1981, 1997, International Commission on English in the Liturgy Corporation. All rights reserved.

READINGS FOR THE WEEK

Monday:
Tuesday:

Ez 24:15-24; Dt 32:18-21; Mt 19:16-22
Ez 28:1-10; Dt 32:26-28, 30, 35cd-36ab;
Mt 19:23-30
Wednesday: Ez 34:1-11; Ps 23:1-6; Mt 20:1-16
Thursday: Ez 36:23-28; Ps 51:12-15, 18-19;
Mt 22:1-14
Friday:
Ez 37:1-14; Ps 107:2-9; Mt 22:34-40
Saturday: Ez 43:1-7ab; Ps 85:9ab, 10-14; Mt 23:112
Sunday:
Is 22:19-23; Ps 138:1-3, 6, 8;
Rom 11:33-36; Mt 16:13-20

SULLIVAN HALL
All events held at Sullivan Hall are
scheduled through Sullivan Hall
director, Arlene Manalo. For prices,
availability and more informa on,
call Arlene at 284-3811 or email

sullivanhall@sacredheartcatholicchurch.org
www.facebook.com/shsullivanhall

Thank you to all who have been recycling aluminum
cans. This is now a project of Boy Scout
Troop 309, who will be using the profit
to fund Scout projects and ac vi es.
Please no n cans, boxes or
plas c bo les!

